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IMITATOR OF MR. TRACY. shafting manufacture. The Imported
material Is sold at practically the reg-

ular price but without extras. A piod
deal of this material goes . Into New

Rutland.
In the sheet trade there are still com-

plaints of cutting prices and to some

extent this Is true also In tin plate.

slble service. We operate through
personally conducted excursion cars,
anl tn fact give you the benefit of the
latest conveniences known to modern
railroading. We have IS different routes
between the east and west, and are tn

portion to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars B. 11.

Trumbull, Com'!, agent 111. Cent, It It.
112 Third street, Portland. Ore,

STRAIN ca'n?
285-28- 5 1- -2 Washington St., Four Doors East of Perkins Hotel

FORTY FISHERMEN MEET
DEATH IN CRUNCHING ICE- -

Lived In Shanties on the Frosen Bay
and When the Storm Came There

Was No Hop for Them.

Chicago. Feb. &. It Is feared that 40

fishermen went to their death In the
storm struck Saginaw by Tues-

day night, says a dispatch to the Trib-
une from Bay City, Mich. The men
were living in shanties on the lee.

The storm burst without warning.
It was accompanied by a blinding swirl
of snow and the waves crushed the
Ice In the bay upon which the fisher-

men's huts were standing, Into a grind-

ing, crunching mass. Nothing has been

seen of the nun or shanties since. It
is known that two were drowned and
little hope is expressed for the others.

James L. Flsk, a fish buyer, who

spent the night in his station, came to

the city last night ad said that prior
to the storm he could see plainly a

tloiten shanties and men moving about
them, but in the morning there was
no sign of human life on the Day. Two
men who were in a shanty not far
from his place were lost during the
night, cakes of ice having mashed
their shanties to pieces. He says the
other fishermen could hardly have es-

caped as they were still farther out
and nearer the scene of the first break-

ing up of the ice.

THE KNIFE I SHARPENED
And We Are Ready to Slash

- Prices to the Bottom j& j& j&

Wo lmvo imtilo ourselves fttmoiis with th people ly giving them tin int ft vuIih ever
known in history the past season, but thin wtlo will U litiinmor. We mean to jive tin- wtu;e
earning jveople such value h will not lw forgotten for w long time to coins. We nit I'onijHilHMl

to do this to make room for tht grandest lino of unclaimed tiiilor-tnitd- o Kpring clothing vr
shown in the world. Figures tuid tjimlity that talk:

FOR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT IN THE HOUSE$6.95

1405 suits t pick from, consisting of double and single hroiisUHl !Seks, Kroek, Full MiymaikI
Tuxedos, made of cheviots, enssimert, tweeds, F, & H. hrmtdeloths, etc., valued from 'J3 to $f0.

In Our Overcoat Department
of 21S 3--

4 length. Hox Cunts, valued from $'0 to $10. VIA

nutdo of the very Iwst mntorinl, made by Chicago's lending tailor
to $45.

of 50 Silk-lino- d Ovoi'eontit,

Thibet, find Vicunas. None
made up in blink untinished

of thew coats were made ui
thau $50,

Fainiiiin:

Back" This Is Strain's Way

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at

Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

(Continued from puff 1)

bullet fmn the rifle tore through
Whlttt'n clothing.

Thin canned a change of plan, and the
convict H'ft the home and ran towards
the Warnick barn. Then a shot from
the officer's rifle strode him. entering
the small of the oack and coming out
four inches above the navel. He stag-

gered and fell to hla' knees and placing
tils revolver to his forehead fired.

He fell
"

forward and Sled In five mln-- j
utes.

CONDITIONS IN THE STEEL.
AND IRON INDUSTRIES.

A Big Order From the Pacific Coast
Will Re Fllld by Foreign Market
'

Owing to Home Rush. !

;New Tork, Feb. 5. Referring to the
Iron and steel situation, the Iron Age J

nays: ;

Preliminary meetings have been held j

by Independent lake ore producers
which Indicate that there will be an ad- -

j

vance possibly on Mesaba ores to M.50 j

for er and to $4.50 for Bes- - j

semer, and on old range ores to $4. "5 ,

for Bessemer and 4 for
The scale has not yet been definitely
fixed, however.

In the foundry Iron markets buying
continues on a moderate scale, consum-

ers adhering to the belief that they can
only gain by waiting. Still there is

the very Important fact that consump-

tion does not seem affected by the cost

of Iron to the founders who generally
represent business very active.

Advices from abroad indicate a
strengthening all along the line, the
amount of business In Germany par- -

j

tkularly being on the Increase. Some

cargoes of Middlesboro have been pur-- j

chased by Importers, but this ts due to t

shifting caused by disappointments In i

deliveries from other foreign producers, j
" At home the freight blockade Is still as ,

serious as ever. It is understood that j

conferences are taking place in the cen--

tral west between some of the leading i

producers and the railroad officials.
The first weekly report of the const -

j

tuent companies of the United States
j

Steel corporation shows an aggregate,
of orders of 5,000.000 tons, the largest j

tn the history of the organization. The j

bookings in structural material, plates, j

rails and wire are very heavy, as is j

" well known, but it is interesting to noti
that the movement in tin plate too has .

been heavy during January. In the

pipe trade two ra,ther important lines
ure to be equipped in the Pittsburg dis-- 1

trlot this year. Each calls for about j

15.0C0 tons of pipe. It may be noted

that some of the independent manufac- -
j

turers of merchant pipe have been with j

drawing the lowest figures and the line j

Is better. The foreign steel markets
have decidedly stiffened up during the j

past week. Importers are asking $28

to $28.50 ex ship, and moderate sales j

at that range have been made. An or--dr

for 10,000 tons of steel rails for a
large delivery on the Pacific coast has
gone abroad because of the Inability of j

the domestic mills to make the desired
deliveries. i

An Interesting movement has been i

the buying of several thousand toiis of I

foreign three to eight inch rounds for j

GUTICURA PILLS

For Coolii anil tali

In Cases of Itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En- -,

rictilng the Blood.

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded. -

Cuticara Resolvent Pills (chocolate
coated) are the product of twenty-fiv- e

Tears' practical laboratory experience
In the preparation of remedies for the
treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling all to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medicinal agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often Injurious portions of alcohol
In which such medicines have hereto-
fore beeo preserved,

i Cutlcura Pills are alterative, antisep-
tic, tonic and digestive, and beyond
question the purest, sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and tonic-digestiv-es

yet compounded. Medium adult
dose, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment for every humour may now be
hud for one dollar, consisting of Cutl-

cura Soap, to cleanse the skin, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal the skin, and Cutl-

cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood, A single set, costing but
one dollar, Is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes,
Itching, and Irritations, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, when phy-
sicians and all other remedies fail.

PORTER STOLE DIAMONDS.

But Was Captured After Two ami :i

Halt Years.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. S.-- The ar-

rival In this city of Mrs. J. B. Brady,
a wealthy woman of San Antonio, Tex.,

anonipanled by J. P. Wontack. chief

of detectives of that city, proved tho

sequel to the arrest of Roland Fiti-hu-

a negro, In this city December
SS. 19tt, and explained the mysteiy of

a roMry that occurred on a Pullman
coach near Rogers, Ark., two years and
a half ago, when diamond Jewelry ag-

gregating In value $.1000 was taken from

a berth occupied by Mrs. Brady and
which was recently found in' the pos-

session of the FiUhue family. That the

ncgio had the diamonds was made

known to thj police by a quarrel among
themselves. Thomas Fitchue complain-
ed to the uolice that his brother, Ro-

land Fitchue, had robbed him of valu-
able diamonds which he said were heir-

looms In his family, but the police did

not accept his story and learned upon

investigation that Thomas Fitchue was
the porter on the train at the time Mrs.

Brady was robbed.
All of the Jewelry has not yet been

returned, but Fitchue has informed
Mr. Brady that the stones not in his

pnxses3io,n are in a northern city and
will soon be returned to her. Mrs,

Brady will not remain here to prose-
cute Fitchue.

PLAN FOR CELEBRATION.

Conferring of Municipal Powers on

New Tork Will Be Celebrated.

New Tork, Feb. 5. The committee of

aldermen in charge of the celebration
of the 250h anniversary of the confer-

ring of municipal powers on the orig-
inal site of New Tork and the 100th

anniversary of the building of the city
hall, have made preliminary plans for
the ceremonies In May. There will be

a display of historical pictures and rel-

ics by st?reoptlelans at night ly

at night In public places, a

similar display in all the public schools,
with a lecturer in attendance to ex-

plain the views, and an elaborate cele-

bration In the aldermen's chamber,
which will be artistically decorated, as
will also the entice outside and Inside
of the city halL

The mayor, the aldermen and all the
other city officials will be present as
well as the prominent descendants of
the old Knickerbocker families Identi-

fied with the city affairs at the time
of its Incorporation. A large collection
of picture and historic relics will be
placed on view In the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, these to be lent by
historic societies vnd other owners.

QUARREL OVER CUSTOMS.

Dispute Over Election of Successor to

Late Chief Causes Split.

Syracuse, N. T., Feb. 5. Dissatisfac-

tion over a radical departure from the
rites and customs followed a cant.try
ago in the election of a chief have led

to a strife at the Onondaga Indian res-

ervation near her which may end in

the withdrawal of some of the clans
from any participation in the council
which Is to be held to elec t a successor
to Chief Jacob Schenaudoah, who died

last December.
It Is to be a fight between the Chris-

tians, those Indians who attend the
church, and the pagans, who still wor-

ship their sun god and carry out the
rituals of the heathens of years ago.
Control of the affairs of the Indians of
the Six Nations is at stike.

SUE3 FOR $800,000.

Road Discriminated Against Indepen-
dent Coal Operator.

Huntington, Pa., Feb. 5. Suits have
been filed by W. P. Simpson, admin-

istrator of Robert Brown, a Broad Top
coal operator, and the Delta Coal Min-

ing company of Cambria county
agaln.it the Pennsylvania Railroad coin
pany to recover $800.0J)0 damages for al-

leged freight discrimination In the
transportation of coal from Wi to 1&00.

The plaintiff assert thut while they
were allowed the usual rebate of 30

cents a ton on coal shipped, this com-

pany allowed an addtlonal rebate of
30 cents a ton to favorite shippers and
In consequence of the discrimination
assert that Mr. Brown was forced to
make an assignment and the company
became bankrupt.

THE STORM SUBSIDES.

P.alns Have Visited California in
Great Force.

Kan Francisco, Feb. 5. The storm Is

over In California for the most part,
although there were rains In some of
the southern counties yesterday. There
Is a great deal of snow on ihe foot-

hills and mountains In every part of
the state, but the melting Is very grad-

ual. It is yet too soon to say whether
the citrus crop has been Injured by
the frost The orchardists have been

using smudge fires freely as a means
of protection. The rain extended as
far south as San Diego and San

and the irrigation reservoirs
are filling.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern: This is

to notify all parties concerned, thut the

partnership heretofore existing between
P, G. Uirsou and Henry tloock has
been, hv mutual consent, this day dis-

solved. The said Henry lloeck has
succeeded to the properly and rights
anl business, the said P. O. Larson re-

tiring therefrom. All bills now owing
to the firm must be paid to said Henry
Hoeek. Dated February 2nd. UWJ.

HENRY IIOKCK.
P. G. LARSON.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-t- y

superintendent of Clatsop county,
Ore., will hold the regular examination
of applicants for state and county pa-

pers at the courthouse, Astoria, Ore.,
as follows:

For State Papers.

Commencing Wednesday. February
11 at o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, February II, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written ,rlthimeti. the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government,

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, physical geography.
Sat uvday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature,
physchology.

For Country Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, February
11, at 9 o'clock a. in. ami continuing
until Friday, February 13, at 4

o'clock p. m. First, scbivl and third

grade certil.'ates,
Wednesday Pennmanship, history,

orthography, reading.
rhursday-rWrltt- cn arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, nient.il arithme
tic, physiology, civil government.

Primary Certificates.

Wednesday Peunmnnship, orthog
raphy, reading, arithmetic.

Thursday Art of riuestlonlng, theory
of teaching, methods, physiology.

H, S. LYMAN.
School Superintendent Clatsop tumy,

Oregon.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book l

now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pagea from Seton-Thom-

son's drawings made specially for thli
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to .you by Chas.
S. Feo. G. P. ft T. A.. St Paul, Minn.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened

by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their (fr.?:it work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve you
but cure. 25c at Charles Rogers' drag
store.

.....

Use Perrin's Pile Specific
The internal remedy cures 'J

by removing t he cause. It I
lures all diseases of the diges- - f
tlve organs. For sale by all
druggists. Dr. Perrln Medl- - i
'cal Co., Helena, Mont.

Interesting pamplet mailed
free by asking.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTI8T.

524 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tn.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our car
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Andrew Asp,
Wagti laker, Blarkhmitb and Hrrhor

ritUTT-CLVAB- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Otven to Ship art
Stturtiboat Repalrlnfr.Qeneral Black-tmlthin- f,

Flrat-Cla- ii Horw-Bhodn- ff,

ate

CORNER TWELFTH. AND DUANE

Foley's Kidney Cine
cukes kidneys and Ikd'kr t'zi.

iThe Boston
KM ( OMMKIU I M. KTItDl.T

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 nt Dinners

ALLIES HAVE NO USE
FOR MINISTER BOWEN

In Case President Roosevelt Will Not
Pe Arbitrator Question Will Be

Settled at The Hague.

Washington, Feb. 5. Irritated by the
note cf Minister Bovren, addressed to
the British ambassador on Monday last
refusing to accept the allies' proposal
for the scheme of preferential payment
by which Great Britain, Germany and
Italy were to receive 20 percent and
the remaining eight creditor nations 10

percent of the customs of La Guayra
and Puerto Cabello, the allied powers
have instructed their representatives
here to submit the question of prefer
ential treatment for a settlement to
President RoosevMt and In the event
that he declines to act as arbitrator, to
taUe this md possibly the entire Ven
ezue'an question to The Hague for set
tlement. thereby breaking off negotia
iions with Minister Bowen.

CARACAS IN DISTRESS.

Disease Induced by Starvation Ravag-
ing the City.

New York. Feb. 5. Caracas is In

great distress as the result of the ex-

isting conditions, says the correspon-
dent there of the Herald. While yel-
low fever and typhoid prevail they
are not in epidemic form and the alrm-In- g

mortality, which in January, was
43 per thousand, is due to starvation,
which Induces the disease. No other
city in the world, adds the correspon-
dent, shows an approximation to such
conditions except when ravaged by the
plague.

SWALLOWED A DRILL.

Is Used to Locate the Dentist's
Instrument.

Rochester, N. Y Feb. 5. Fred Chap-
man, a young member of the Charlotte
life saving crew, is having pic-

tures of himself made for the purpose
of locating a dentlsts's drill wfiich he
swallowed last Saturday.

A day after swallowing the drill,
which slipped from the dentist's hand
while working on Chapman's mouth.
Chapman had an operation performed
on his aesophagus. This relieved the
pair, which he felt, but It is believed
the drill dropped down.

BREAD FAMINE IN EAST.

Difficulty I.i Experienced in Getting
Flour In New York City.

New York Feb. S. Thre is a note
of alatm in tne reports received from
the west and especially from Minne-

sota of the dlff'.oul'y experienced by
shippers to get Hour to Now York und
other seabord c'.tl-'s- . The situation
grows more acute evry day and those

competent to judge declare that a
breid famine may result un'pss the
railroads provide at once better facili-

ties for the transportaion of flour.

MURDERED HIM AND FLF.D.

Look as Though Unknown Woman Is

Responsible for Barber's Death.

Butte, Feb. 6. Emery Chcvrler, a
barber, was the victim of a mysterious
murder at about 3:30 o'clock Ihls

morning. His body, with two bullet
wounds In it, was found on the stair-

way of a prominent lodging house aft-

er the shots had been heard. Chev-rle- r,

it is said, had been In the com-

pany of nn unknown woman In the

early part of last night and she is

mlsBlng now.

REDUCED RATES FROM THE EAST

Commencing February 16th and

continuing until April 30, there will be
low rates in effect from the east via the
Illinois Central R. R- - to all Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are
In effect, give us their name and ad-

dress, and we will make it our business
to see that they are given the best pos--

Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

Buys choice

$8.45 Iliigliins,
at from $25

Buys choice,

$11.45; ir li'rs

The Motto WliUli Made I'm

"Satisfaction or Money

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE, FEB. 19

GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Hermann
AT FOARD & STOKES' HALL

ADMISSION.

Gentleman Ma.skeri 11.00

I.udy M;i9kr to!
SK'ctatom so
Children 25

EIH Hun.lsome I'rlznn tu ll liven.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Votir ih-- for
mi'al. Utili

F K KS II A K I) S A L T

Will hi' prcimptlv mid

J. W. MORTON, Prop.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND HT.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supi'lle In tork. We l the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone U6L

H. W. CYRUS, - Mgr

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commuwlon and Shipping.

Agent Well Fargo and Pa-
cific Ezpren Cnmpaals. Cus-
tom House Broker.

ItuxiMous Travel

electric lighted throughou', both lnld
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out tbe finest train la the
world. They embedy the litest, rewet
tni but idea for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered tbe travellingnubile, and fltrflffthi. .u u. nna,
complete and splendid proluotion cf tl
rur nuuuers art.

Thee splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aclfic and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL. FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.

No extra charge for these jperiofacommodatlons and all rlames of tick-
et are available for passtg cn tht
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System,

J

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest rules, f.i fMiennru,
Farmers and Loggers.

Ae V. ALLEN Tnthand Cjiinineri'ial Strteth

Restaurant

High Class Chef

& BOSCOVICH

OF ASTORIA...

! KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or in Keg
Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
1 KMIfi HUIIIMI'FF, inriil MHnnRr.

trmmxxxxxxiXxxxxxxuxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxHxxixxxxir
...THE CITY

lit Noted UN the IM;ice Where
In MaiHifuelure.tl

CutbirtIVs Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable, 1'rcsorvfttive, ami
Handsome Htniim on the Mnrkct.

Notblnu keeps put the( weather like shingle on the walls. Nothing
preserves mxl beautifies sbii'itles liko Culhirth's stains.

Cutbirtb also makes the best OOITEIl PAINT for Ihe Iwttoms of nil
vatcr craft. t

mitmnnimiuinrm inmuxxxxxxxxixxxx xxxx


